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do notgos*c*i. Your&iiU«1i;.«lpre^nt,gently £5?ni to wch Mr. Daniel Dunn (President) preside 1 at the literally the threat of Irish Orangemen like while-what matters a little wlnie !
men, I accept, and for *t khtdlf I transfer* Buck branch shall thereupon he thirty sixth annual meeting of 8t,^ Patrick s ( oloiiel Saunderson to carry hr© and aword sorrow, ol care, toil, or won»-! °
sincere thanks. 1 assure you I m III ever cher I ^ to ali rtg|lt8 i„ Kahl («rand Council Literary Association held last night. Ihcre I through l ister it Home Rule is adopted after * « , ... \ "forint^
Ish It a- n memeri;?niu?lt.rro!lièrlv lCve* which I which they would have had il they had been were also present, Aid. Devlin, Aid. BtarrM. I f, , , general election. The profession».! a,H 1 8> . an(* Mlltudi», repentance
,r:lte,m'v*to'.t.,y,lh.véîlliay,y fouWam o.'i j from.heir organization under U,e /.riM. "‘T&Skttî!?: !«*•?. Oran»-My «re lu .he lml.it and «riving temptations and

you. 1 thank you again, gentlemen, for your i thereof. Jurisdiction. Re<'an.5as Bennett, P. J Daily. J. M. Quinn, I ot making extremely foolish vows wlioncxer once i—Ltirdinal Maintint/.
beautiful luidr ss and presentation. and no I d councils shall hnv. jurisdiction *lmt .j. p. Dunne, John McGllllcuddr andI P. Bran- tilings do not go well with them mid their I
matter where I may lie, or what * alk of lire J of ,llc supr. iie Council over nil kin. John Byrnes, J. A. McAnulty. Win. fin- ascendancy. 1 hey blustered and finned and
I may in future pursu-L I will lie most hamiy to 1 j within their terrltori tl limits and ley, Tlios. Cleary .Jos Higgins, J. A. Hughes, | talked of civil war when Parliament was
hear not only o the auceoHof”5? I SSder tbetr lmu»«d«Ata JarlMlIctioii. D Doyle and F. kohlnson. engage,l upon Catholic Emancipation sixty
îiVof it................. “Ü,"d '"'7 Tllc ndCo.uc., K^.KL«,M’Si

^tSM'omcer. resoitod .sfotfows: ‘‘ With1 Henry II.," said. Sydney Smitl,; 

neighbor, who has rented Mr. Stanley * farm. supervisor. Recorder. Treasurer, five Trustees, President, John D. Brace : X Ice President, 1 “came in tithes, to which, in nil probability,
it being adjacent to his own, presented him I ft Committee on Laws, nml Committee on John Byrnes ; Recording Secretary, M. •*• I nborit------
with a very fi ie silver watch From an inti I finance, each composed of three persons, a Mar- Mahon; Corresponding Secretary, J. A. | B,Iflt.p
mate acquaintance with Mr Stanley, extend *hal ami a Guard who shall respectively have Hughes; Treasurer, p. Doyle ; Librarian. J as. . collected bv the Catholic Church
logove the last lifteen years, we know ol no thequallficatlons.hold office by the same tenure Shea; Trustees, A d. Starrs, John McGi ll- ““M* Cntlmîics ïïotie hut in Ireland tliev
young man on whom such marks ol apprécia I and perforin the duties prescribed for the cuddy and James Higgins. M.J. A. McAimltv I nom l ntliolh * hlone, but in ireiaii I tliey
lion could be more worthily bestowed.—V orU - I holders of similar offices in the Supreme Conn- was an unsuccessful candidate for the Pre-l- I were wrung from _ the Irish Catholic |)< lisant 
hill Jieu’ir, Ma rc't St. 1 cil as far as tlie same shall or may he appli- deucy and Mr. J. Koran and J. A. Hauratty I for the support of the Protestant hstaldisli-

. vable. declined re-election as Recording Secretary I ment. The Orange leaders professed to
(iammoque, April b, IWti. The First Vice President shall preside in the Uml Treasurer respectively. 4 . . regard the removal of this injustice ns a

Eli. CATHOLIC It WORD- At a regular abs.nceuf the President w;hen the council is The new President is i lie youngest that has r- wron„ t0 t|„, IVotestant religion.
Æ ViL romrï'on man. Mr' ffltW U on the abolition of .tin Established

Mjt p, liel,l April b. the JollowinB rop.,rt, on Mnjn» ^ He ,h,u ,aeeeed to,he Prestdtiuy In portant isisillons it the gift of Irishmen <g ihe I Church, tint tlrst of Mr. (. hulstone » Ir.«li
motion of Second \ ice I i esiaeni u. Iyrü“» 1 (ho event of a vacancy in that office. He shall vlty. He Is Secretary of the Gladstone Branch I nieaaures, made them still angrier, and
seconded by first Yice-i resilient .lames i eJ| aild t.|oge all meetings with prayer. In the of the National League, and was one of the I there was talk of manning the ditches with 
Uonaghue, was unnuimously adopted : I absence of the Spirltu.il Director or other delegates appointed to meet William ° **r‘en. I rifieinen and fighting to the death for the

our official organs .Hndjwir ni uiar i v inosc. » ^ 8ucceed to tjie office of the latter in the -------------- *•>-------------- I ashamed. In Canaila, at the passage pi, the
Branch .14, Almonte, and Biam u 4.1, * ro I event of a vacancy occurring therein, and to A MONTREAL SENSATION. I liel>eiliuii Losses llill, the vi<it ot the Prince
ville, we have decided to remain as x\< arf the Presidency if there Is a vacancy at the same ---------- I of Wales and un other occasions the Orange
at present. Better reasons must be advanced llme in ,wljl sut ji offices. After Seven Years of Helplessness, I loaders contrived to make themselves l idicu

vMeEBSSœ: r
o,i( ; Si Wet none llio tary and Hoard of Tru.tee., who «hall perform „ay inve.tlgr.tod by a Heportor displayorl more sense. Lister is notikely 

i " ? esteem our <*rana i ii.su ii I th« functions and have lowers similar to those _ - M I to sutler from the creation ol an Irish Pai ha-
less tor the course he has «Located , ^ . I of the Supreme Council Executive so far as the of Le .lonüc.______ I nient charged with the administration of
Psiiïn i'iil refeirre‘,c°onli:ie,Sr  ̂ " '&?Wona. , Dur||,„ m vari- lÏÏlll&Ànaio^Vwù'iK.

àinritloSnaîtiton0"1 " ” the S^rti rf°.n.tïSllS!ï"a™.ïïïm thSui'e'of? ,ltn,»8.t generosity if only for the sake of

g THOM vs 1-bni.eROAST, lier. Her. order trial «X^'eofprorsdar. and the îLTn^DTxvTm" Pink HU,' for ,d mpuL'miT-
proposed ^Const.tut.o,,. ^ ^ KM. K^'oTiîMTliM cÇefcbôut tti a,„l heVotlühal "mi

1 I Council. nmcTfVT-i.-ti ta he Incurable, were known as the Hamilton I religious position. One half the people of
iiv imo. .1. omeara, OTTAWA. I 1 ihCNTi.ihi. sensation, the Cape Breton s-nsatio.i, the De I that province are Catholics. No part, of

Con fini hd. I ATiriMr.ntf troit sensation, the Saratoga Co. sensation, etc.. I Ireland, not even Connaught, is more largely
1 Minutes I OBITUARY. and were vouched tjr by such lei^ing news- I £»eitjv Wliile the other provinces were receiv-

The minute l>ook of every council and branch I u Hamifton Spectator, Halifax lk mld, Detrdt I i»g a stream of Anglo-Norman or English

shall co.ituin a cornet summary of i he business I Mrs. Post. Pickering. AVas, Albany, N. Y., Journal andothers, whose | settlers, Lister from the tittli century was m
done at each meeting, and, particularly, shall I One of the oldest settlers—Mrs. Post—of i,jgt, standing left no room to doubt that the I constant intercourse with Celtic Scotland, 
state the names of t lie officers absent from each I picketing died on March 31, aged seventy- facts were as stated. And now Le Monde is in a I The least Celtic coimtv in Ireland is said to 
meeting ; all correspondence, 1/eVIii*i*iol three. Her name, as well as that ot her son, position to add another laurel to the renown I jje Wexford, vet, strange to say. it is the 
««r,tf*iînirSÏ. A, A. 1-o.t, i. well known iutln,.,Cion. 'ÔL S, y most Catlmiicand “ tu^nal.: 'fl.e l*rote«-

jected, suspended, expelled or reinstated at each Her maiden name ) Reillv, ot Cavan county, cannot fail to interest Mont tante of Lister were chiefly mstrumen al in
meeting ; all defaults of officers and committees I Ireland, is enough to show that she came treft|,.r(J inasmuch as it is not only Leal, but I projecting the insurrection ot 1 <08, and fur- 
in makimr reports ; amounts received from all I of the good old stock. She settled in Picker- gives the cure of a young ladv well known and I n is bed some of the best known of tlie leaders 
sources ; orders drawn ; all motions and reports I ;ng just fifty years ago, when Catholics were I esteemed in the district in which she resides. I of the movement of ’48. Without doubt the 
îl'rl.Vîw.-ÏF^h. im.if,»,. UuiMPtH? 5 each le,v «"‘l P‘"jr ■“ ,liis caiatry, but she always Tlie young lady who o\ve; her restoration to „,.eat majority of them toalay are optiosed to 

UÛKUSWin smmX'SS'^enîbe?\o held fast to her faith ami by her virtues tutti 3«li« a'.U stremth U M Hs Maty U= f[om once thatmenanre L-ontcs

learu what transpired thereat. example was, after (.ml the cause of the con- n^SfactSLers a^ent and one of Mon treats haw they will doubtless make the best of it.
Nominations and Elections. I version of her husband, the late Asa Post. He I mu8t e8tceemc-U citizens who does business at I We in Canada can vouch that local self gov-

Nomiuations and elections of officers in coun was received into the Church by tlie late I zjo St. James street, aid resides at 14 Cour sol I erument is not a had thing. Even in Uuobec, 
c„.s*la,a ,na,at* at ‘he same svssio.is. I well known, dear, old Fat lier Proulx, and I street. Some of the facts of this remarkable I where a Protestant minority is ruled bv

„ .V/J: ; 5 t" nmnînntinnf?Vfor8that narticular I shortly after died. At his funeral the late case having come to the knowledge of U | Catholics of a wholly different race, no in jus- ?8id ^WfS?c-liwnuînv immïna Hishoi) de Charbonelle and Father Maloney, -Vumk, a reporter of this paper was detailed to ti is ,,one t0 tliat Minority. Them is trie-
tio^ns for a.lothe ^office. rL " one of the early priests of the Hasiliat. order. ti,in « times, but as a rale the tnajorify is on

In branches nominations shall take place at I assisted. 1 he name ot 1 ost is well known m I fuvlg ll(j fOUnd them before the public. Both I its gutnl behavior and strives to be generous 
the last regular meeting in November, and elec I Toronto, they having been amongst the first I y[r. Ramsay and his daughter were found to be I as well as just.— Toronto (Uohe. 
turns at the first regular meeting in December settlers in Little York. Thus one by one tlie enthusiastic in their praises of Dr. Williams- I
in each year. zW-1 good old t>eople are passing to their reward. I P.nk Pills, and from the story told the reporter I ♦
Khe'lowlst0 nuinber ^ votent eaîiî and wmildlm/e been st'miarg?r had^iT'lSll * MARKET REPORTS,

sive balloting shall he dropped until one shall any other day but «Saturday, so great was the moifly knowu as‘St. Vitus dance’. Chorea, it I London, April 11. - Guain (per cental) 
receive a majority of the votes cast. Special esteem in which tlie deceased lady was held by may fK. sald is a diseased condition of the nerv winter, l..'tr,; white, 1 rr»; spring l.:tf.;eorn, kr. tofMi; 
elections shall l»«- heldm Inancht-s as x ncancies | all classes and creeds. Solemn Kequieni Mass I ous system which may re-ult from feebleness I rye, l.‘.#o to 1.20; barley, malt, on to 1.00; barley, 
occur therein at the first regular ineeting alter I Wfl8 celebrated by tlie pastor, Kev. Father I of constitution, overstudy, or from a shock or I teed, ; oats, k'i ; peas, D*» to 1.20 ; beans, bus.i.,

ogK«. ..a,.-m ~e,he*™.« 1aIr1dc?laSmêm,u|1t into, âailèacon il «Oaloacon, rea^flvolv. ïnttSiSiS

of the balloting. \ otes vast lor candidates not bather Murray played the organ and ably I our neighborhood. That was more than seven I large toll, lfi to ]h; butter, crocks, Pi to is ;
duly quail tied and nominated or declining nom I assisted tlie choir on tlie occasion. At the I years airo, and those seven years have been I creamery, retail, 20 to 25 ; creamery, wholesale,
iitation shall be cancelled by the tellers. I eild Qf t)ie n0jv Sacrifice Kev. Father Mc-1 filled with untold misery to my daughter. Her I 23 to 2t ; hay. ton. lo.ooto ll.no ; fiax seed, bush..

Installa,ion, of nkntcd comu-il offlver, shall Brady preached the funeral sermon, au,l the X'i1;,^,iï,^îlK(°ÏÏ!irPiUlill,i mSdlc'i S ion
take place before the clooe of the council many throughout Ontario who '"7^ ^"nee'^cmed unahle to successfilW c ipe w°£l rla ?o 3 wf hone} it. i!, to li ; mapli
Absentees may be installed by proxy or in per- I this eloquent priest may easily judge that he I wit,, it When she was attacked, l called in a I syrup, per gal, l.uu to lia ; maple sugar, per lb,

at any subsequent time itefore acting In the paid a beautiful tribute to the virtues of the nhyslcian who treated her for a long time, hut I lu; tallow, rough. 2 to 3 ; tallow, cake, 4 t
ies oi the offices to which they have been venerable lady whom he had known all his without the least beneficial results I felt dis lard, m to ll ; straw, load, 2.75 to 4.0.»;’ cU 

nou tli„„n I life, having grown up in the same locality. I couraged, but determined to leave nothing un- I seed, bush., 7.<w to 7.75 ; nisike seed, bush.,
eufar meet ni n Jani nrv in each It is indeed fitting that we should show our done tliat might tend to restore her health, and to *.<*» ; Timothy, bush . 1.50 to 2J*».
«marnfî»?wîiè« UnniniVintPiv nftVr I resnect and reverence to the good old Irish I 1 accordingly called in another doctor. His I V Eu et a hi.ks—Potatoes, uer bag. :to to 4'»;
HU \ acancle.,, Immediately after ^« |Wct aim rcv meucn to weaaoa OW 11» |r(.allnent ^/nuul to do her some good, hut l.e cabbage», per doz 30 to So ; Led,, per hag, to

lv , B »ivnnffliiapo a|,nii <1,a*aliuri I P10!}10 who pie. er%e<t the jaith «mu did suc h I ,clt fvr t|lc states and she relapsed into her old I 4<i; onions, per bag. l.»» i to 2.00 ; turnips, per
. .7^ In-onfO,°S| ‘liiv r i,nni <-1 I g,°°<V ,n. l“e,r owu «pheiPs. For her I vonditiuii. 1 then placed her under the cure of I hag, 3o to :<r> ; carrots, per bag, 2f> to 35.

I Ï Jv îh mnv in«?niT.!<H,”rîr9U" charity to the poor and to the affllHed, no I another doctor, whose treatment helped her, but I Meat—Beef, by carcass, /MO to fi.'JO • mutton,
lor, councillor or uçputy may install omcers. I matter wlio they were Mrs. Post w#k ever I she was all run down and so weak that she could I by carcass, ti to iff ; mutton, per quarter. 7 

.tranche, wltfin the'iimlu of any State remarkable, anJ among,, prjoat» and people »c.areely move about. A year ago last summer to ll, spring lamb pcr quarter l rr,. to V.ij

ïvl& A “ 7 »? SSîES-S L,
ara “ Tl KksSUSSES ssw^ffas«y* 

SeSSEKESS «swss-aastorasi,.. ifes 

SSkT1™”6""" £5s“s;JiSCfSrssvBss
«SmW fW&te DeceoeedVad^liosts of friend, who heard of Sîi.TO

UeZuTloirlâkî.nTt 'ihé' tlî nnSiTl» l‘i',d,C",.h with sorrow. Ile was attended in *“ taken, whiÏA would stimulate her a little" extra, s.zS to 4.W ; straight roller,
in nnv v^nr^and tbcrl*ïfmîn «halM 1|IS 1;,st hours by our respected pastor, I wlie i another relapse would voiim. About this I 3l U t0 ,-w- 

come under the Immediate Jurtsdictiôü of the p1.11"'- ,!l,Slr1l1, '‘'•"''“'s'ered to him the time I saw in the papers the article telling of Montreal, April VI—It is impossible to report
Supreme Council. I holy rites ot the Church. He was a Color I l,ie case of Mr. -John Marshall, of Hamilton, I any change for the better in grain. The pro

All branches upon organization mnv at their I Sergeant in No. 5 Company, which attended 1 u-rmn,»'» voîv 1i»ma diiLiaI lonKed stagnation still prevails, and values are

^^WS.^sffi.MSeiV’e^ Uessed sight ofLns’nmy cnmfb^him and SvÆÆ ^S!e1 t^S

lion to their organizing Deputy, who shall re- llls unfailing g ory .shine upon him is our nothing about it, but to try two boxes of pill, malting hnrlev. r,J to aie. Trade is quiet in
port the same to the said Grand and Supreme I prayer and our hope. I hrst. Be fore the hist 1k»x as finished we eoulil I feed; bran is worth <16.60 to ?10 ; shorts, sp; to
< Oimvils In such cases the Deputy’s etiarges I --------- I notice an improvement, and after the second I si7; and mouillie, <<20 to .^23. Trade is perhaps a
shall he paid by the council under whose direct I Flic Lato 31r. Tlios. It.van. I ^*1C wa:-* ,l.ot ,iac l“e same woman at all. I slightly better tone in the flour market, and

as aforesaid to come under the direct jurisdic- ot.ino!Id re»wlent cf I household duties, and was not a hit the worse I requirements. We quote ; Patent spring, -s’.to
t ion of the Sni>remc Council shall not be at I London, Mr. Thos. Ryan. His many irieuds I for it. Before she began taking the 1 ink Pills, I 6.*i; patent winter, 4.;» » to 5.00 ; straight roller,
lili. rty afterwards to withdraw therefrom or to I >»» London will read the notice with much I B »ne attempted to sweep out her own room she I 4.40 to 4.55; extra, 4.15 to 4.25; superfine. S.ihi

taeli themselves to any Grand Council. I regret : I ,.,7nJÎti 'V*?1 inoT® t?nrî,c I to 4.00; fine. 3.30 to8.05; strong bakers’. 4.no to
All branches under the direct jurisdiction of I Mr. Thomas Ryan died last night about 8 I vvmtninnk PtID v U«-!,r,0,!. üv I The trade in oatmeal see n to look for still

.?12‘ESE

directly to said Supivine Council. I P«lst lex' days tliat he would have to succumb I scarcely beliex e it, but it is a solemn fact, and I granulated, htils, s3.v5 to .<1 ; rolled, bbls, .<3.95
Supreme Branch Delegates. I t0 ihe com plication of diseases which were I n,y regret is t hat I did not know ot the I to <t ; standard, bbls, S3.S5 to *3.Wi ; granulated.

Any Supreme Cornu il branch having one I attacking him. He had been in Port Arthur I wonderful ineilicine long ago. Since my (laugh- j in bags, <l.'.r'l to si.95 ; rolled, in bags, 1.92A to 
iliousand members shall he entitled to be repre for about eleven years, and during that time e bcciî u"eï bv ma iv of miTfriendss standard, in bags, «.HA to «.!»:». Provi
senbd in the Supreme Council by one Delegate, has rendered very many services to St. neighbors and I do ïotknowïf a* sinile sions-Although business does not often as yet
btSonK!S5Srf5 SlSSSS S Andrew’s Catholic church At all picnics, ™
gates to tlie SupremeCouncil, and they snail he 1 cp,1CPrt8 -md such exents ho was the main- I ^he aho\e aie the facts of the case as related I made at quoted rates. Prices arc as follows:
entitled to send one delegate thereto for every I •’day’. He never tired in Ins efforts to make I "y *’,r- i ,aù t * IF ce,'tainly iear the I Canada sliort cut mess pork, per hbl, spi tositi.5 » ;
one thomand of their membership, I such events a success ; and, indeed, it mav I 8lrongest testimony to the great cu, alive pro-I mess pork, American, new, per bill, «5 to «5,50 ;
«sMvti'îheTamti1 ta îl' '̂lT itM ,haîMne.ver 'roverc«l {™'" "^ The.1»“ .Æ tor bj neighbor,. K'Æ'iard P^Md‘ Tie to ta.„

?he"r^orlJînuXn? th.'^ hrst braneh organized 'A8 ,1m la e s') fa ri'^"na eerF^'Tho Ile' o 1' R>n<iol/,h' ',he pure4 Ua.’adian «J îo  ̂Chees'e Is hakng the
being first entitled to send a delegate, and so I a. -Siit ^ 7^* .. ^ , j*e I *1° a»i° 1 jobbing demand, which has bec*i usual of late,
consecutively from session to session until all I 1 eased was from London. Ont. He had a I says that the jdlls ha> e been ot inestimable I and for finest goods 12c Is about the idea. The
the branches so combining have sent one of j v£ry napny faculty of making friends, and I v mu® il.îî„iI Liverpool cable declined this morning to 5üg (>d.
their members in turn to represent them in the I ml with whom lie lvul dealings are mourning I .. „ .,„I^r 11w 1,1 rAV. r 11 >irei8uLV lrom I There is a moderate domestic trade in butter at
Supreme Council. him as a friend. Ho leaves behind an of Miss Ramsav show tliit thev arc a scicmiT ««changed prices Receipts of new dairy arc

Sablée, to the^lmlvisjoiis’of tills cons’it.ition I 5nv*aHe record for integrity au.l straigld- ^S.HZdaV:!"uo c;nlîhl,Hi"mlW ^ ihe V^S^cr^mnv
auuriml (hnncils àt incseït existingshallZ 1 ! -V »KP- , I n™«or<. shatter,•,} nerves, and «re a "tT-“c, townshtps dairv) i.? to «c , we™tmi
continued with the same Jurisdiction, rights, c chan mail of the Separate I h“ (rom I dairy, 17 to l*c. There is a good demand for
powers, privileges ami territorial limits as are School Board, and dejmty clerk tor XX ard 2. I these causes. In the case of young girls who I Cggs at 124 to 13c. 
assiguetl to th m and under which tli-y operate I His last official duty was chairman at St. I ?V° Va*e PJ" sallow they speedily enrich the 
at present. No Grand Council chart, r shall he I Patrick's concert. I ’ aJ*^ bring the bright, rosy glow of health
nl^-TflwlVuh.fconinhu'tioiio'r with°U,e consent l ! S",,ul,‘y f,,,1Bral, T'"''1, »'« .«sea'se dlpendcnï t!?»n a vid^eï“condUton of . April 11. Cattmc - Trade was so,new,,»,
of more h it tw ,-thlnh of the tvi resemti t, es '''î0 rpsl,,0,ni',i ?"'> P.mceetlcd to the clmrctl, the blood, or shattered condition of the nervous demoralized by the heavy supply and sales 
at a regular session ' ttpresenlatlves w|tere a solisnmHentlioin Mass w,i« celebrated, system that will not speedilv yield to a treat wn dreggy trom the opening of tlie market

' k New Grand Cotuieils After the service the remains were followed ment with these pills to the close. A few lotuls of extra choice
Grand Councllsmaybelnstitutedln any State to St. Michael's cemetery hv a large number J»"'», »™ manufactured by the Dr .f'‘t*,er Tpesumdv ot^fhe'sehowever

t(;iïvh ,,nd ci,izcns- M«>- >•- ^ •»
g od standing with a toYal immbershto of ü!re« 1 ^ in bulk by the hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six market was a very dull one. h or a toad of cattle
tJ i ou sa n d, u i !o 11 p e 111 i o n tôt lie 8 u pr e m e C o u u % nnoK unnrn u i vivr 1,oxes for s“f‘ ’• an(1 '«ay he had of all druggists ofthis kind, av, raging about 1,225 lbs, 4$e was
cil or Exc (uÜveConmittee 1 0,1 A BOOK M OBI H MAX I NO. or direct by mail from Dr. XVIllinms’ Medicine 1‘aid, which was tlie highest figure of the day.

Such net lion shall be n writimr and an- « ... --------- , Co., from either addresses. The price at which The projects are anything but bright for next
dre'sed tothe Kiipreu oPros dent and im It hi A 0111 AT COLLECTION or llu;LANl»’s these pills are sold makes a course of treatment week, as1>y noon nufte a number were unsold,
siJned Uv the l^esldciffl of at least tw«mi5 NATION AL sonos. comparatively Inexpensive as compared with and will probably be held over. Inferior and
bnmehes within such State. The petition shaft 71'1*0 John Church Publishing Company of I other remedies, or medical treatment. 7uKh, S9''.a a!!iL0n^ ffK-S ? t0Ac’ f?i,ito

nitàof «SBttnrtiTte .NFoïï^vri^TANTF,,. SS»»

ï£SSSs£S Mr, Cath offALWKW

Üiî,tte?Œ M’ïllhtt of'lirn fXoirkO’Ncïlh" "Th?("ropny’{"ùv,” ^ dXU^nZe^t.^tï MM".

members of such com,nIUee or couucll decide ; Thu I •«tri», Mother’’ " O'l.onnViv Al.oo,’ and that he left here«rij lltTHlorSon? aleKl ,11 »
in favor there) , the same shall be granted, and Lament tor Savsheld," “ The Blackbird,” work on the construction of the railway nt or >er cwt A nùmL r of bu 1 is offcred bnt

7»te‘ ,lo,l,Ve, n°P"VY sha? thereupon I’lio Irish Rapparoes,” follow each other in near Sudbury, hut since then I van find no 1 ImLtlv^hunciicd inrwithb cnDle silllnirn1» *»i tn
linonreceipt of Nuch'IhvUhc Supreme Denutv V|il,)‘l* SU(,oe.s8ion. Tlie accompaniments of I thine of'thc missing 111 on° t h cv '^vld if rtorfn n,l-V I •>-c per lb. One exceedingly fine animal, weigh

shall call a meeting of all branches, lo he hell lu 1,10 have h?°.n ■'"••■W* <1 by some of the vhn r uîf. Lac?’ by Sm id cat i n gt tîei/înf,' inS *'*™ *b*’, s?1(l at ***?}■ Kr,cVir ^
the time and place selected by the executive or n.108t *rtmo,.ls musicians ill ihe world, and while I mutton either to‘me or directly to Mrs Saveli I i klùEEV * Lamus -About 400 offered, mostly
council and shall notify each branch at least they are for the most part simple they are Saveli, if^allve?Xild now be alwut thirt? ,amV9V nThcave,ragc quality )vasnot good, and■Mi;asspsAtsKa SSsSSr;2 2vSFF;-rsr!fr""- siHESSCBEn-S EssSSHsSîiiâS

adequately express uty feelings cif thankfulness and plnee. aiiiiointeil anil shall prooccd to organ” lv, xle.-lls .ami IH nvoluthly the most anxoif, toheln her ’ y M Satcll I mil rc.,dy sale. Sheep sold nl :ij to tic A few
1 "Vlm“"l">>f hr°lhert.v love and respect Izi, a Grand Council by the election of "thu friu!1,e Irish musician in America. His col- xlous to hup her. sjirlug Inmtis offered, sellingat«t.S0 to 7 a head.
Jk .wK1. J1’» yol,r '“•autirul address. I do not proper nlHccvs. H ketioil of Irish lmt.sic. is otto of tin, largest in Touistruly VX,.VK»-With about l.vi on the market and a
towards1nnr snidTiv "l'.Ti' l"'1’ i"'i M-v «'r'ices The Hnimty shall ]irc)'dc at such meeting '•»’ world «ntl lit, has drawn upon tills vast Secretary of the Catholic Truth Society of K^d’unny of thcselk-ht veils, the feeling was 
ntXdVsmv?,,5oniîè,';i»/,,, oZ,,’’;"'1;. a,l11 ,u,ll onu-ers and other imtsionl troasurv for the selections with wlnVl 'htkwa ie y °‘ ?,fc ?Mly,ïcn.ke/;, «f » ’• averaging
& ~,i. Ottawa, April 7, lWi. S;

£«!? 1 Hranehes «tr^Ællfctatc, where no 1 »? PS L „h «oodTofkl„ *3T«

S:nfflMS!SS,«a 5üîii?«w-* 8^8s3SI

,1 iuvo rpunw wui. f ^ M your grocer and drtiggist. animals offered, bringing tow prices.
.... w w. v- ** V i > ... • ;
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Branch Ho. 4, London,
SSHsFrSS
pr«*s. Vm. Corcorsn, Recordlng Hecrotary.

haC. M. B. A. A

From Branch 104. Waterloo.
1)J£AU Silt AND BROTHER : I am glad to 

i„f,>rm you that our Branch is in first class 
working order ami that the members take a 
lively interest in the meetings. 1 regret to 

however, that some of our best members 
..re leaving XX'aterloo. (hir President, XViu. 
XVaasel, is about to i 
Assistant Financial Scuretarv, Henrv 
Hamel, has rfhne to Denville, III. ; Marshal, 
.lute. Hinder, and (leu. Ilergenrmler are 
going to Buffalo. I expect that many new 
member* will ere long Join our branch.

Your* fraternally,
John Bieiihchbach, Rec. gee.

('. C. Richard* & Co.

dent , — My daughter 

the ixiint of death with that 

diphthoria. All remedies had h.ile^ ^ 

MINARD’S LINIMENT cured her 

would earnestly recommend it to all who 

be in need of a good family medicine.

John I). BoUTH.lEk,

apparently ,.t
terrible di*c;tSesay.

one million of lives may have been 
*acrifictd in Ireland.” In French Canadaremove to XX’oodstovk :

; ft ad i

ItcNolution of Condolence
At a regular meeting of Branch 130 the 

following resolution was adopted :
Movea by Brother Win. Mitchell, 

bv Brother J. Russell, ât . ,
Whereas— It ha* pleased Almighty 

in His infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst by the band of death Mr. Jeremiah 

ardon, fatlier of Brother Joseph Reardon, 
Assistant Recording Hecretary ot tins branch.

IUhoImaI That this branch tender its sin 
cere sympathy to Brother Reardon and the 
afflicted family iu the loss they bave sus 
1 ained. Mr. Reardon was an old and re
spected citizen of Fort Erie and was always 
and at all times honorable and upright in his 
dealings with all men, and we fee! that the 
family's loss will lie his eternal gain, which 
► h >uld, in a measure, console them. And lie 
ir further ' , , . ...

/fcWmL That a copy of tin* resolut ion be 
forwarded to the afflicted family and pub
lished in our official paper.

XV. E. Edwards, Rev. sec.

French X’illago.

seconded
©netful SrSSSSSÉStiu.1
V
3=J k Children>

Jfe
always

Enjoy It.

SOOTT’SI
EMULSION

:

of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 1 
phosphites of Lime and Soda is*. 

almost as palatable as milk.

Hall of Branch, No 11,Halt, 
March 30. 1892.

XX’11ER GAS Almighty God in His infinite 
wisdom has seen tit to afflict the home ot 
..ur worthy President, E. Rudigan, by re
moving from his happy home by the hand 
of death his beloved wife and mother of his 
children, he it therefore

Renoh' d — That the members of Branch 
No. I t, C. M. B. A., do hereby extend to our 

rtliy President and bis family their heart
felt sympathy in the time of their affliction, 
and earnestly pray to Almighty 
He would grant them strength and grace to 
l*e,*ir with resignation the affliction which 
lie in His wisdom has l>een pleased to send 
them. ... ,

RtHohwl That this resolution he entered 
in the records of this meeting, and that a 
copy of the same he given our reaper ted 
President and also sent to our official organs, 
the Catholic Record and (’. M. ll. .1. 
Journal, for publication.

P. RadioA\. Rev. Sec.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It Is Indeed, ond the little lads ana* 
lassies who take cold easily, may bit 
fortified against o cour$h that mighr • 
prove oerioua, by taking Scott’s‘
Emulsion after their meals during : 
the winter season.
Brtrare of t-ubatilutinn* and Imitation». 

SCOTT & BOW NET, Belleville. I

■

tiinl tliat ..
cils

;

Feels Very Hood.
Fobtoria, Seneca Co., O.. Dec., 18SH.

Mr. J. Lamborjauk wi itea under above da r 
My 11-year-old boy had tit. Vitus Dance, so thuc 
he was unable to use bis limbs and bad to lo 
fed. We doctored for about six months, without 
any improvement. Then the Itev. P, GoUch 
recommended Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, 
and after using li$ bottles of it, the boy »ai 
getting better, and after he took 5 bottles of it 
he was as well and healthy as before and be-^tn 
to go to school, walked a distance of 5f.j miles, 
and says ho feels very good.

Delhi, Ohio, Feb., 1890,
A young man 28 years old who is subject to » 

rush of blood to the head, especially at the time 
of the full moon, and he et such times raves and 
is out of bis mind. Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic 
helps him

XTIIIRedBranch 21, Almonte.
Moved by Brother W. Gallagher, seconded by 

lintilvr E. J. Cloutier,
Wii kick ah—The fell Destroyer lias invaded 

the. home of our esteemed Brother. Thomas 
o'Gradv, and deprived him. in the. death of his 
beloved wile, of his nearest and best earthly 
friend, he it

o7»uch
lencott. assisted nv r amer >> aisn am 

he appointed by tlie Pres i I Me Brady, both of St. Michael’s Colle 
tes ami declare the result | onto, as deacon and suhdoacon, res 

Father Murray played the organ 
assisted tlie choir on the occasion, 
end of the Holy Sacrifice Rev. Father Me
lt rad y preached the funeral 
many throughout Ontario who have heard I

Henolced—That we. the member* of Branch 
I, Almonte, while humbly submitting to tin- 

will of Almighty Go#i and praying that He In 
His infinite mercy will remember ami 
her for lier good deeds done in tlii* life 
to our afflicted Brother our heartfelt sympathy 
in the hour of Ills tribulation ; and lie it further 

Kesolced—That a copy of these resolutions he 
hciiI to Brother O’G.adv as an earnest of 
sympathy, afid that conies he *ent to the <* 
ii'i.ic 'Recoup, United Canndo and 
Almonte Gazette for publication.

reward 
.extend

dut 
elected.

In old branch 
at the first re 
year, and to

y time. So save
REV. FATHER WM. SCHOLL

Moved by Brother P. Slattery, seconded 
Brother XV. Gallagher,

XV ll Kit HAS-—It has pleased Almighty God in 
Ills infinite wisdom to afflict a worthy member 
of our branch. Brother John Slattery, in the 
tienth of his youngest child, he it

lieeolved—That we hereby tender to Brother 
Slattery and his family our earnest sympathy 
in their bereavement ; that a copy of this résolu 
lion he sent to Brother Slntterv, and tliat copies 
be forwarded to Catholic Rkcokv. t'hit. d 
Canada ami Almonte (Jaz.dte for publication.

by

—A Valuable Book en Nervo v 
Diseases m:t IYc; to any addre« 
and i»cor vativUii < an also obta.3 

, this me<li<‘iiic free of cliFREE
is now prepared under bis liirection by tbo

KOENIG MED- CO.. Chicago, III,
Bold by Drugelsts at *1 per Bottle. G for 85 
r,anto Size, ei.76. O Bottles lor »9.
Agent, W. E. Saunders & Co., Druggisi. 

London. Ontario.

At :i regularEd. Catholic Record 
meeting ot Branch 79, held April G, the fol
lowing resolution was iMissed :

Movetl by Brother Thos. Reach, secomleil 
by Chancellor Me Pa viand, and vesolve<l 

XVlIEREAH— It has pleased (iod, whose 
ways are incompréhensible, to remove, in the 
Hjiringtime of his life, our esteemed Broth.-r, 
Iliigli F. Somers, by whose death Branch T'.i 
has lost an earnest and devoted member :

Resolved — That the officers and members 
4#f Branch 79, (iannuoqiie, join heart ami 
hand, as becomes the fraternal friendship of 
niir great and good association, to lender our 
heartfelt sympathy to the afflicted sisters in 
the Iohs of their only brother, and earnestly 
pray that. (•<*! max assist them to hear it 
with resignation. And he it further 

Resolved That ouv charter hi- draped in 
mourning for the space of thirty days in re 
spect to his memory, and that a copy of these 
resolutions he published in our local and offic
ial press, a copy forwarded to his bereaved 
sisters, and spread on the records of this 
branch. Thos. Pkndergast,

Rec. Sec.

MB*
CE A LED TENDERS aihlvcssc.l to the uv.iic;
• ’ signed, and endors*'.I " Vender for Drcdgir - 
River Kamiuistiquia." will ne received at tl i’- 
offlee until Friday th«- '-nd day ol Al,r/Jnn®*Lr 
inclusively, for dredging in the River Kamin 
istiquia. according to a plan and a (;",na*D^ 
specification and t- ndcr. to lie Qe«-n at the omv 
«f W. Munlo€h. Esjjj.
Arthur, and at

Tenders will not be considered unless madew 
the form sunpiied and sigin d with the actu1

of the Minister of Public Works, tor the sumoj 
one thousand dollars (-1."» must a e com pa > 
each tender. This cheque will he lortcilca • 
the party decline the contract, or lait t0 con 
ilete the work contracted for. and win IL 
uriicd in case of non-acceptance oi temier _ 
The Department does not hind itselt to ace- 

the lowest or an

all

Halifax, N. S.. \prilli, IS'TJ.
Ont.Kd it or Catholic Record, London,

Dear Silt—-At a mooting oi Branch M't, 
Halifax, N. S., hold Monday evening, 4th 
inst., it was move<l By Brother Murphy and 
seconded by Brother Vaughan that 

XVil GREAS Almighty
pleased to remove by death the mother of 
Financial Secretary, Brother .Shine, he it 

ltexo! red That we, the members of Branch 
14*0, Halifax, N. S., do tender him in this his 
hour of pain and sorrow our profound and 
sincere sympathy. Further 

JtcHolved That this resolution he inscribed 
in the minutes of the Branch and a copy of 
it lie sent to Brother Shine, and also to*the 

Record for publication, 
truly,

XX m. J.

y tender
"tï. F. ROY.

Sécréta ry
(►A to lie ; bacon, per Department of Public Wor 
ltd. 7jc to 7J ; lard. Ottawa, 24th March. I1*'1

of Public Work*. I
I

XV ANTED.
VURSE GIRL.—Apply 294 Dufferin ave. 
iX 701-1W

For Sale Cheap, or to BeH
Part Lot siTV'oii. ». 

vray, County Middlesex, nbe'ic 
50 aeres. Briek house, barn, 
stable, sheds, orchard.

X. l-‘i s. 1-8 Lot 13, Con. <», »P; 
London, 50 acres, more or' less - 
about 45 aeres in grass i lions.- 
barn, etc.

» ATIHII.lt'

Delaney. I.Vc sec. TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Address and Présentât Ion.
„-lS,S'!ïSyŒKo?»D:ïïli;
in town and made him the pn 
handsome gold chain and locket, on the eve of 
tils leaving for Detroit, wln-re he will make his 
future home for a time The following i* the 
address and reply :
Mr. Th in. Stanley, Parkhill

Learning with regret that you are about to 
cive from this vicinity, we, the officers ami 
nbers of the C. M B. /X., feel it our duty to

lilgh

>r ol the 
I vray, met 
atioii <<l a

FOR SALE.
Lot ir, Con. 14, Tp. Of Mc-t.mi’; 

ray; 100 ai-res. more or less- 
house, barns, etc., and <*r< Ii-ie- 

S. 1-3 Lot 59. S.T.K.. Tp. Oxfor*-, 
Kent. 1041 acres, more or ie«- 
house, barn, orchard. et<‘- «Y 
tirist Mill with good w;nter pro, 
iiegos. Mill and site will ••< si,
separately. ni>aw<ir 4„§ Lo,ldo».

express to you tn some tangible fm 
appreciation of tlie valuable services you have 
rendered our society as a most active and ex 
cm nl ary member, and a most efficient officer, 
while discharging ttic duties of I*re 
Branch No 12*, recently held 
only among us as a
have we recognized vour sterling worm as a man 
and a Christian, hut we sec those eminent vir 
tues exemplified in your daily walk nndconver
sation. As a small token of tlie esteem In which 
vou are held by us, we hog of you to accept this 
chain and locket, and we pray tliat in whatever 
sphere and duty ot life your lot may tie cast, 
the richest blessing of heaven anil an abundant 
share of happiness and prosperity may attend

* Signed on ti -half of the officer* an 1 members 
Maivlv'uh $* m’ C* M n A . at Parkhill.

t licit officer, 
sldent of

ntly tield by voit in ft. Not 
member oi the C. M. It. A. 

rllng worth

WILSON & RANAHAN
GROCERS.

205 Dunlins St., near Wt-lHnS10”-

Yminn Hyso^&oSu’èfàa 

Breakfast» ..j
XEXV COFFEES—Chase & Snnbourne 

Blend Coffees.
New I l'RHAXTS. Raisins and FI8'- 
SUD A ItS of all grades.

NEWT TEAS —

'1A. J. G a it dux, President.
J ah. Piiai.kx, Recording Sec.

Oentleinen and Ttrothers:

Finest and Cheapest Seeds in London
KANAKAS-THOS.ALEX. WILSON,

Late of Wilson Bros. __ ___
piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the ■

^ "• I
■ 60c. E.T. Haseltlne, Warren, ■
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In the death 
stage has suffer 

no creator, 
of moral princ 

imitator

was

coarse 
Ntinct, low part! 
him the type 
exhibited has 
existence. Mr 
Irish people ai 
by his vulgar a 
He posed at tiin 
olic, which he - 
from an Kpiseo 

The characte 
Ihe ago in whit 
in the direction 
Unfortunately, 
lined to those « 
of Christianitj 
denomination < 
and the disastn 
ism and doubt i 
are widespreai 
careful and ca 
cause of this rt 
we think, mu 
prejudiced ini n- 
development of 
ism is the op] 
authority. Ch 
of faith. Thei 
tian faith w 
certainty depe 
authority.

A l’arliamen 
of the feature 
Representativi 
invited to com, 
ifestations and 
ions fraternity 
many importa 
ligionshold in 
tlie spirit of t 
the religions < 
are not to me 
worship, or fo 

.lions." Now - 
Congress thei 
tliat was provi 
reunion held 
ready to greet 
and, as persot 
but we can ha 
part in any 
that would pu 
tianity and 1: 
ism and Morm 
an apologia f, 
opportunity \\ 
estimable gra 
ing barred fo 
Church must 
fellowship for

The great 
What is the ( 
organism or 
for religious 
maintain the 
orally the lat 
sistent in the 
have abandot 
of the Churcl 
more nor less 
voluntary a si 
profess to thi 
combined for 
ship and in 
the contrary, 
necessarily a 
senting and 
which God h 
ing to us tin 
grace which 
came to impi 
lieve in Him 
the way of II 
testant frie, 
imparts the 1 
believers, ar 
what they ce 
tributes iiis ; 
common slot 
right to in 
which they | 
no need of 
authority, 
very idea o 
pies the nee- 
ism which w 
question is i 
lation and 
grand ccntr 
is the Inca, 
•or the r 
Christ, the ( 
to teach a n 
» new life 
*4d to elevi 
—to re-unit 
substantial 
receive divi 
of God and

A certai; 
f-t. John, h 
l’resbyteria
versing tlie 
ism, annou: 
Koing “so 
would scan 
call attentii 
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Protestant
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